
Tea, to be Good, i
H urits Paint & Wal 1 Paper

Company
nave added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-an- d

BRUSHES.
HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.

THE PEAUUT SECTION

It Takes In Portions of Virginia

and North Carolina.

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

should be free from artificial
Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Gilts

ENORMOUS CROPS IT GROWS.
"

(jcldenGate
coloring it should be pure.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas

are pure healthful re-

freshing. Six flavors

and high Grades, h rom luc up. a iuii swvk ui wvui
molding, Hutu re rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in hmjui tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sigu work etc.
Phone 671. First aud O.-i- Stnvts.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles. Etc

TEA English Bremkfest
Ceylon

Black OX Green

Japan
Gunpowder
Oolontf Square Deal Store

CEYLON
Packed flavor-tig-ht in dust-pro-

of

cartons.
Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley Honest Goods and SqaureThe choice of flavor

it a matter of taste

J. A. Folger & Co. San Francisco
Importers of Pure Teavs

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ersor attractive even if her face is neltb-- ; try under t he unit law, but

I - f.Mm mwtm ntm alcA liatu liikt ffftl--f fefl Is ASI fit

etl'eot, and the accomplishes this with abandoned the same, el all be entitled
n riia expenditure of moLey,
lint she must be particular, ore

most regard time spent in dressing

EXPERT HORSESflOERS
We have1 the best uj-t)-tl- liitichinery nii'I expert wik-me-

aiuj me piepuied to do all c1ir i

NEVVWORr, & GENERAL REPAIRS
and the use of tbe mirror as neces-

sary, nut silly. fcSbe must mend ki d

not pin, remove spoil u tnero .n-an- d

take care tbat her petticoitf i

not banging below tbe dress shirt. A

broom trash to take away lint cannot
te tbbnirbt nonaense, but etsentisl,

. . Deal for Every flan"
IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal Weeder
Iswhat itsname implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest 10 perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guar an
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Toot- h Harrows

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivator

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

Flour. Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Tims

Car Load Stumping Powder just received
Yours for Business

Phone 741 D. M'DONALD

nd when she is finished sue snouni
look h wtll roomed as a thorough

Nineteen Counties In the Two States

Produce en Average of Twelve Mif-lie- n

Buehela a Year The Way the

Toothsome Goober Grows.

Suffolk, Ya., Ii the greatest peanut

shipping point In tbe world. More of

the delicious goobers nro raised In

Nansemond county, of which Suffolk

Is the capital, than In any other coun-

ty on earth.
If ono takes the map and draws

pencil mark around nineteen counties
In southeastern Virginia and northeast-
ern North Carolina he will put a fence,
so to speak, around the greatest pea-

nut section of the world. Those coun-

ties are: In Virginia, Nansemond, Nor-

folk, Islo of Wight Southampton, Sus-

sex, Greenville and Prlneo George; In

North Carolina, rasquotank, Perqul
mans, Gates, Hertford, Chowan, Nort'j
ampton, Halifax, Edgecombe, Martin,

ntt, Bertie and Washington.
This territory, which U within a ra-

dius of 150 miles from Norfolk, pro-

duces 3,000,000 bags of nuts every
year. Every bng contains four bush-

els, so that 12.000,000 bushels Is tb
average annual production. The ship-

ping centers of this belt are Suffolk,
Norfolk, I'etersburg anil Rinlthfleld, all
In Virginia. Some pcstiiiN are raised
In Tennossee and California, but the
crop of those states Is a bagatelle as
compared with the production of the
Virginia-Nort-h Carolina territory.

The shelled peanuts are planted
about tho middle of May by means of

a drill, similar to a corn drill, which
drops ono or two kernels In a place

about twelve inches apart. The soil

that raises the best peanutB Is light,
sandy loam. It need not be rich. In
fact, n great deal of Virginia land that
was considered In the antebellum days
too poor to raise anything on Is now

producing great quantities of peanuts.
Very little cultivation Is required.

Teanut lands are usually plowed only

once or twice when the plants art
small to choke out the grass.

The digging time la October, when

the peanut leaves turn yellow. A plow
Is run under tho peanut vines and

throws up the goobers after the fash-

ion of digging potatoes in tbe north.
Poles seven or eight feet tall are stuck
into the ground, and the vines ars
Stacked around them, with the peanuts
next to the pole, so that the leaves and
vines form a protection from tb
weatlicr. If the weather be bright and
cloudless while tho peanuts are curing,
so much the better. If rain sets In, the
balls become blackened and mildewed,
which lessens tho value of the crop.

Formerly nil peanuts raised wers
picked from the vines by hand. Now
machines similar to thrashers separate
fully 75 per cent of the peanuts from
tho vines. No machine has been In-

vented, however, that will do this
work perfectly. The tendency of ma-

chines is to crack the bulls, and pea

brt--

Ihst s heiug well dressed aLd it
oosts time, ntt niouey.

to tbe benefits ot the homestead law
as though tucb former entry bad not
ren made, and any per too applying
for a second bomested under this ait
sbsll tnrnisb the description and date
of bis former entry: Provided, Tbat
the provisions ot this act shall toot ap-
ply to any person whose former entry
waa canceled tor fraud, or who relin-
quished Ibe former entry, for a valu-

able consideration.
Ai i rove.l IVIincry 8, 1908

Mr. John Kiba, Viiiiiijr, f.i.. v: 'I
have been selling DeWi t's k.ilm .v aim
Bladder Pills for about a year and they
vlve tx'tter satisfaction than any pill I
ever wld. I have wd them mv-e- ll

with Hue results." Sold by Kir A

Cass.

Mircessfiit Srs-loi- i.

The elgbtei uth of
the Oieuou t biUtiuu bueavor union
closed lust Sun-la- evening at Eugene
after tbe most successful session In
the history of Endeavor in Oregon.
Nearly 150 delegates were present,
principally from tbe Willamette val
ley.

Tbe list ot speakers inoluded tbe
strongeat men ot tbe state in fact,
there was not a weak speaker on tbe

Coliseum Skating Rink
Cateriiifr to the Best CI aa of Patrons Only.

. New Hardwood Floor. Famous Uichai d--

Iiiill bearing Skates. Special attention
given to beginners. For private lessons
apply to Prof. A. Waldstein, floor manager

NOTICE TO Ol'B CUSTOMERS.
We are pleased to announce that Fo- -

levV lioney and Tar lor coughs, colds

nd Inn troubles is not effected by tne
Na iciiul Pure Food and Drug law as n
coma us no opiates or oilier narniiui

ruiM. and we recommend it as a sal".V

euiuiv for children ami adults. darn's
Drt.g 8tire.

Wednesday Afternoon for Ladies onlyWhat Fashion Sajs as to Colors,

'in the cboioe of color for the
prion ot 1908, Fashion seems less

capricious and more utilitarian than

Hood River, Ore3rd and River Street.
for many a long lime," says uraoe
Margarei. Gould in b"r fashion talk in
the March number ot tbe Woman's
dome Companion. "It as blue last
fall and it's to be blue egaio this

whole pi ogram. ISoap and vigor d

all tbe sessions and tbe En-

deavor movement received great im

GENERAL ADMISSION: Afternoons free;

Skates, 25c; Children, 15c. EVENING,
Lndiesfree; Gents 10c; Skates 25c extr.i.
II ours: Afternoon 2 to 5; evening, 7:30 to 10

MUSIC -- BY PROF. BEATTY'S ORCHESTRA

nrlna blue, however, in many fas petus from the meeting.
oinating shades, such as oauard blue, Kev. V. I. ilurd, oi ((irvaitis, was
whiob la nuok tilue, avery loveiy net-ioat- e

abade. Copenhagen blue con
president and Miss A.

Viola Charleston aa secretary. P A

Tripp, of Eugene, v. as electedtinues in fashionable favor and navy Oregon Lumber Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

blue aud royal blue tor every day
wear are looked open as reliable Waldstein . Knutson, MgrsEugene fjrnisbed entertainment

for ail tbe deleaates, and through tbegood-styl- e colors. Next to the clues
come tbe browns. A beaver shade of of tbe rnerobante bad tbe

ixnbusiness streets ablaze witn .'. &
monograms and tbe C. E. colors.
Tbe next convention will be held in

brown Is very fashionable, and to are
the russets and a Joltron shade.
Chamois color will be used more than
ever and the bread aud biscuit tints.
Tan la a good color to oboose for a

a

ORDERS FOR1910, most likely in some place In
Eastern Oregon.

gown from the fashion standpoint, PEG U S PATl i I r 1 imKndol is scientific Drenarstion of vegeand cream Is also me moae. a num
table acids with natural digestants adber of shades ot green will be warn
ontains the same juices lound in sand a few grays on tbe mole order.

healthy stomach. Each dose will di

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles
nuts with cracked hulls are likely to Tetter, Salt Kheum and Ei uia.

These are diseases for which Cham rspoil. Better Than Pills
;est 3,000 grams or g.oa rood, noia oy
Ceir & C.

Pr. cloo-- i Stum's Near Albany.

Albanf -- Tbat tbe gravel bars of h- -

berlain's Salve is especially valuable.
It auicklv allavs the itching and smart- -

When the peanuts are separated from
the vines the' farmer sacks them and
hauls them to a factory, and bis work
ends there.- - Delivered at these so

' ". . 1 OS
I) if ana soon eneci a cure, rnra, m For Liver His. !Wlllamette river are fall of valuablecents. or sale by Keir SOLICITEDstones Is evidenced by tbe number

fouud by J. U. Urawford, ot thla oity,0. B. & N. Map Issued,called "factories" his nuts bring 8 to 6

cents a pound (each bushel containing acuta U batter than villi. bManu It Mt In th right way.
NATUSrS tb Stomach, alU Plgutloo, caret Dipi)il, eluei thWnst is undoubtedly tbe oleaieat

lln Hii man uf tbe nortbwe t ever r. o. itUnr aad Bowel., curias Constipation.
in tbe patt year, feopie spend nonrs,
says Mr. Crawford, searching on
ocean beaches tor stones, which ran

twenty two pounds) for the best grades
and 114 cents to 4 cents a pound for

Can also furnish Slab Wood 12.50 per comI,

Hood HiverUauud U the new one which ln'uoral Uinallr one Tablet la all tbat li neeeiaarjr to correct tho areraea tron-bl-

It tt.ru In the Stomach and aearchea thronjh the Lirer. Kiduoy and
Intaetlna, oiisolTlns and lootblnf M It soea.

lower grades. The nuts still have on a Passeusi r Agent Willistu WdVu ray be picked up in ordinary gravel bars
,if tbe (J H. & N. Company, bus just where no one ever tblnks ot search'generous coat of dirt City Offics: Phone Main 51 Mill Office: Phone Dee Line

MR TakleM are alwayi Just rich! and neither alcken, sripa nor have any(inmnlled. This map. showing the Jharmtnl after effect. IT SSe BOX,ing. On the Willamette jut above
aud opposite tbls otty Is a wide gravelstats of Washington, uregon sua iub

At the "factory" they are dumped
first into a drum where the dirt Is re-

moved and powder is mixed with ho and nortlons of UrltlhU I'oluniDia, bar and on this during toe past yesr
Mr. Crawford has found tbe followingMontana. California. Nevada ana
stones and mlnxrals: Abates rtf varthem to brlghteft and polish them. At

the same time two fans separate the Utah, ha been compiled by the pan

teuser denaitniout of the O. K. & N ious oolors. Anrnellans. vailous shades Chas. N. Clarke Hood River. Oregonlight and shriveled nuts from the per Hof jawer, conglomerate ja per, whiteIt shows tbe company 's ran uusa,
fect ones. The nuts are then dumped jade, feldspar which resembles thewater line, projected aud connecting

lines and lines nuder construction blue giound of south Atrioa, indicaon slowly revolving tables, where ne--

NOTICE OF 8ALK OF BONDS.Stave lines and tiails through tbe for- - tive ot diamonds; ohaleoedony, silicas

1

1

ero women and- girls continue the
-- DEALER INThe Modesty, of Women

Naturally makos them shrink from thenroeess of seuarating the good from Kii'lee Is hrrpbv elver that the board of ille'.s and tbe aeseri janos or

tbe eHBtern rsrt ot the state are all
of vailou colors, black obsidian,
black and red obsld'an, moon stonAS,
opal.J, lubitktxd qoartz, l'hompaonlte,tho bad. ' reoloiaortliB Hood River Irrigation District

lo Waaeo county, Oreimn. will aell the bondsclearly marked, in addition 10 idis,
forest reserves. Carey irrigation act Staple and j&of nld district In lots of 100 or multiplesserpeutiue, oolitio, saudittoue, satur- -

Indelicate quostlons, the obnoxious ex
amlnatlons, and unploasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In the treatment of diseases of

said sum, to fAI.(KK), at 10 o clock a. m.,
When the nuts are cleaned and sepa-

rated they are carefully sacked and
graded according to quality and art

projects aud reclamation act projects pHlnrrtav. the lilst day of Match
sre thown in various colore. MHO. bt the office of mild Hoard of fl- -

the residence of Pet.-- A. Hnillh
In sail District, and that sealed proposals forThe old remediex ars the beat. Hick

lite, pbxllus aud mitioritlw, composed
of irou aud aulphur. Ou this aam
plain appealing g.'avul bar Mr. Craw-
ford has fotiud In his searches in tie
past year a fossil shark's tooth, prim-
itive axea, pastels aud mortars and
paleolitbs.

an il rotiria n the lot or amounts above ape-
orv Bark Couith Heineuy has hern in

women. Yet, If help can be had, It Is
better to submit to this ordeal than lot
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
Is that so often tho woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shame for nothing.

will ha icived bv said Board at said

then sold at 4 to 0!i cents a pound to
Jobbers all over the country. From the
Jobbers they find their way to street
venders, candy manufacturers and fac-

tories that make peanut buttor and

M.

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

uhh for over one hundred years by the place or the purchase of said bonds until the
old Dutch Dunkards ol rennsylvanis auy i na nour anove iiieumiueti, m w uirn

time lie board will open the proposals andTbornandsNof women who have beenami ia Mill in u-- u bv all the old tumilii1 awn. rt the Diirchase of the bonds to the tilth
of Western Pennsylvania. I? absolute!salted peanuts. Exchange. ml rpsrain-tihl- bidder, the Hmird reservingcured r)v Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion wrlui In iJWclatlon of the cure
which dlsAtit!cvSsHlt the examinations
and local treatmeniOThfre Is nn other

pure: made from the bark of the whlty
or shell bark hickory ree. The bark ie

the rlnlil to reiect any and all bids; bids to be
accompanied by a certified check for 10 per
cent or the amount of the bonds for which tbeSO CASE OF KKCOItD. SOLE AGENTS Foilshinned from tbe east, and manufacs hid Ih submitted.There is no case on record of a cough

Said bonds shall bp payable In money oftnred in Balem, Oregon. Kor sale by medicine SO Jr and afn foror cold resulting in pneumoii-- or con
women ss "rHvonto Prescriution." It the Untied Slates in ten series as follows, Uv

wlt: At the expiration of 11 yearn, five perChas N Clarke and all dealers..
cent of thft who e number oissin Donas: ai

sumption alter Foley's llmiey and Tar
has been taken, as it will Bt j your eolith
and bieak up your cold qnirkly. Kefuse

Kodul is today the best known remedy
for all disorders of the stomach, such a
dyspepsia, heart burn,our stomach and
belching of gsa. Sold lit re by Keir &

Cass.

Cruel Man.
1h Groom The minister seems to

think be knows more about you than
I do.

The Bride-Ho-w's tbatt
The Groom I gave him a ten, and

he handed back five of
Topics.

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

the explratijn of 12 years, six percent; at thePlan to light Frost.
nuv but tbe genuine Foley' Honey and Tbe subject of presenting frost do in

sue bv burn iris crude oil is interestTar in a veilow package. Contains no

expiration ol tne istn year, t per cent; hi tne
explrallon of the Hth year, g per cent; at the
expiration of the JSth year, per cent; at the
expiration of the Kith year, 10 percent; al the
explrallon of the 17th year, 11 percent; at the
exoirallon of the IHth year. 1 percent: at the

opiates and is 6afe and sure, Clark' ing to cei tain strawberry growers at
Keunewiok. Pots made of store pipe HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - .01! KG ON.Drug Store. '

explrallon of the lttth year, lb percent; at theiron, holdina about three quaits ol
expiration oi me fcXftu year, id per ceiu; amiThe (iood Dresser Spends More Time
shall taar Interest at the rate of six tar centcrude oil wbioh will burn from four

to five hoars, is tbe plan. Forty to
80 Dots t tbe aare are used. If 40

Than money on kiss. per annum payablu on the
first day of January and July of each year.To be woll dressed does not require
The principal and Interest shall lie payable at

are used, the nuts will be 33 feetmonev. but careful attention. the o soe dt-- analed In tnenoniiaanu nunier

'

rASHIOlT. STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..aDart. liv buruins 40 pots the tern are given the option of havlmr said bondsA young woman falls beir o the old

Kennedy's Laxative Congh Syrup acts
gently yel promptly on II h bowels snd
allays inflammation at the same time.
It is pleasant to take. Sold by Keir &

Cass.

oavable at Portland, to the aisle of Oreeonoerature oan be raised Ove to six dedresses of a wealtnv cousin. or at Nrw York City. In the state of New
York, and said bonds will be In ac"Audit hIwhys makes me cross, ' srees.

cures debilitating drain. Irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It is strictly non-
alcoholic, non secret, all Its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottle-wrappe- r; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-formin- g

drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also In a booklet mailed
frte on request, by Dr.' B. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Those professional en.
dorsemonts should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
The most Intelligent women nowa-day- s

init on knowing what they take as med-

icine Instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription IS Of KXOWV COMPOSITION. It
mokes weak women strong snd sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Advisor Is sentrrs
en receipt of stamps to pay expense ot
mailing only. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Acoordiua to a governnient bulletinthe rioh cousin says, "for they look cordance wllb tbe election of the successful
bidders.almonds rae daniased at a temperaa million times better on my oousi

Raid hi nils shall be each of the denomli-a-
tore of 28 to 30 degreea in two hourswhen they are old than Itbey do on Hon of not less than one Hundred Hol

Do not measure your enjoyment by
the amount oi money spent la produc-

ing it
or mora: aorioots at 32 desrees lar or more tnan Five liuudred Dollar,me when they are new."

Whiuh is tbe truth. and shall be in negotiable form, and couponsaranea at 31 deereea: pmnes at 30 de
for (he inlereat snail be atttieiiea to esen ana

Tbe explanation la simply that tbe

TRANAHAN & ItATHBUN
Hoed Eiver, Ore.

!Inres b .itjjlit, s.iKI or I'xclisoued,
Plennre panies enn eoii'' rlr rte.
Speciiil Htti'iiiinii nlven to iiiovi iK furniture ann

AV ! evi-r- .'-..,.- .
i

oiirned I v the Secretary.greea; while peaobes and pears will
stand a temperature ot 20 degrees itroor relation dresses carefully. Know Dated at Hoo-- Hlver, Oregon, tlilf I h dayGet DeWitt'sCarbolised Witch Hiu-- I

Salve it is good for piles. Sold by Keir
& Cass.

ins that her clothes are old and will not too Ious continued. of r i brt.ary, I9UB
C. K, M ARKH M.

seeivur.vnot carry her she can lea them, loo
often stria who spend al.eipot money
on their outfits fail wholly to be

eil dressed because they are careless.
Tdgnosa will do more than money EDISONto make a girl look smart.

A Double Inhsritanee.
Mr, Cross That baby over across the

way seems to Inherit Its voice from
both Its parents.

Mrs. Cross How ao?
Mr Cross It makes a great deal of

noise, like its father, and keeps it up,
like Its rnothor. Detroit Free Press.

To have .smaitness In appearance, Riiunalo, IN. I., zi one-ce- stamps for paneatness is essential.
There may bo elennlinees without

neatness, for the latter Ii something
more. It means care.ul thonglt for Phonographs

or 31 stamps for cloth-boun-

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulato stomach, liver and bowels.

Ph. C. YOUNGall details of dress, having the bal
n iol v done, the nails not only Glenn
but well trimmed, and tbe heels u:

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, small,
safe, sure little liver pills. Hold by Keii
& Cass. Dealer Inthe shoe straight, not run down at

one side.

A movement is on loot at nenne-wio- k

to purchase a tank oar ot tbe
orade oil for this purpose. The plan
Inoludea tbe use ot an elect rio alarm
tbeimometer ao arranged that when
tbe danger point is reaobed In tbe
orobard, an alarm bell begins to ring
in tbe bouse and tbe fruit grower and
bis assistants get busy. One Califor-
nia man tells how be beard suoh an
alarm at 1 :30 a. m., aroused himself
aud with 18 men proceeded to tb
orobard and lit 1100 pota of oil in 35

irlnutes, covering an area ot 40 acrea.
1'be temperature in tbe orchard was
kept at 36 degrees, while outside the
protected area the temperature fell
to 31 degrees. Spokesman-Revie-

Orion Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
remedy, an improvement on the laxa-
tives of former yea s, as it does not
gripe or nauseate and is pleasant to take
It is guaranteed. Clark's Drug Store.

in Act Providing for Second Home
stead Entries.

Be it enacted by tbe senate and
bouse of representatives of the United
States ot America in ooogresa assem-
bled, Ibst any person who, prior to
the passage ot tola aot, baa made en- -

lhe advantage that a well dressed
that Is to say, a neat and trig looking Reverse Action.

The Elder Matrou-Y-ou shouldn't Fresh and Cured Meats
Lardy Poultry and Fish

girl, has over a sloppy one, ia tremen

C. EVERETT.
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Tliggs' Old Stand.

i Fine Work a Specialty.

wind the baby crying a little. Itdous. Tbe former is good to look, at
she has an air of distinction whiob no
money can give. She looks 'clean

strengthens his lungs. Tbe Younger
Matron Oh, no doubt, but It weakens
his father's religion so! Indianapolis

We sell them, the most perfect sound-prodncl-

machine Mr. Edison's favo-

rite invention, which contains all of bis
new Improvements. We are now show-

ing the new model with the big born,
the greatest triumph in phonograph
making. Don't forget that Mr. Edison
is the inventor of the entire phono-

graphic idea, and that the Edison pho
nograph ia the original talki ng machine
Over fifteen hundred Edison records in
stock. Call and see for yourself.

W. D. Rogers
Hood River Studio

out," and if she is a business girl tbe
appearance aids her there. Ad em HOOD RIVER, ORE.Journal.
clover ia rightly of tbe opinion that
girl who is neat and partionlar about Phone Matin 471If you would not have afUctkm Free Deliveryhersolt will be so about her work. 1

visit you twice, listen It once to whatany event, ne is far more apt to give

Pay Tsxes at Heme.
A copy of the tax roll is now In tbe

bands of tbe liutler Uanalng Com.
pan; and anyone wishing to do ao
aiay pay tbeir taxea through the bank
without additional expense.

Butler Banking Co. -

tt teaches- .- Rogers.her a trial than be ia one who oomes
to him badly or carelessly costumed

For bargains In real estate tee Rot- -
A girl of leisure who li well dressed

well Shelley, Caisoo, Wash,Is frequently spoken of as being pretty

I
v


